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Report on Mr. Gib.
eons Petition.

Furtier Cenfidera-
tion of Laws near
expiring.

Refolution thercon.

Thurfday

To which his Excellency was pleafed to make the folowingAn.
lwer.

GE NT L.E M E N,

Y OUR being fenfib/e how necery it is at this Yanflure to co.
ider of Means to render the provincial Revenues adeguate to

the Iitention of their Efßabli/hent, convinces me, you have t/w n..
teref of your Comßittients at Heart, youfhallfind me maß ready to
conc-ur in every T'ing that may promote it.

Mr. »otriti, (according to Order) repotteD frorn the Com-
mittee to whom it was referred, to enquire concerning the fever-
al Matters fet forth in the Petition of Mr. Oibbono, that the
Committee had proceeded agrecable to the Order of the Houfe,
and could not find that ýthe Writ or any Return had been made
by the Provoft-Marffal into the Secretary's Office of an Ele&ion
for the Town<hip, of 23attington; and it appearing to the
Houfe, that the Ele&ion alledged to have been made was -not
held indue Time.

RcfolDet3, That Mr. Oibbon cannot be admitted.

The Houfe proceeded to take into further Confideration the fe-
veral Revenue Laws, which are near expiring,

RefotiDeI, That Bills be prepared for continuing the feveral Aas
following viz.

bte t r or Laping a Duty of 3mrnpot on. Loaf ugar,
anic €iDer.

b e ft for laying an Ercife on Wine.
Ebe R for. fuppteffing uniicenfell rÇ>ufef, 10itb #an 2

menDiment atnitting Ipttfon not licenfe to felttret ®ats
lono of.]Rum., inncaD0 of Sitbe.

£be oft for laping a Dutp of 3lmpot on '25eer, 3Runt,
anD atber pirits, upon tbe prefent Footing.

Zbe 0ft0 (or laping an €rcif on Rum, upon the prefCnt
Jtooting.

Ot eDten, That the Houfe do proceed to the Confideration of
fuch other Laws as are near expiring, to iorrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till to-morrow Morn-
ing 10 o'clock.


